DASH EVENT PROGRAMME
April/May 2018
The Chairman’s Blog: Unfortunately, we had to cancel a few of the planned walks last
month due to the bad weather. We will however be putting these walks back on the
programme with June’s Belper walk now re-scheduled for the 13th May (details below).
Sue & Mike’s Elvaston walk will be re-scheduled for later on in the year.
Looking ahead we haven’t got many events organised for the next programme (June and
July), so if you have got any ideas or would like to put any events down please let me
know.
Dave

APRIL 2018
Sun
1st

Day walk –
Cancelled

Nicola’s day walk which was originally planned
for this date has now been cancelled – we will
look at putting it back on the group programme
later on in the year.

Tue
3rd

CLUB NIGHT
– General
Quiz with Sue
Briggs

Come and find out more at The Brunswick, from
8.00pm – the main event starting at 8.30pm.

Sun
8th

Day Walk –
Froghall,
Whistonbrook,
Kingsley Holt
& Churnet
Valley

A walk through the industrial heritage of the
Churnet Valley with scenic canal towpath &
Churnet Valley Steam Railway
Meet: Froghall Wharf Car Park
Start Time: 10.30am
Distance: 7 miles
Walk Led By: Nicola
Bring pack lunch & usual walking gear.
Pub stop at Black Lion (Consall Forge) and tea
stop back at Froghall Wharf
How To Get There: A52 out of Derby to Ashbourne
(taking bypass to Mayfield). Just past Swinscoe turn left
(still on A52). After about 7 miles, through Whiston and at
bottom of hill, take minor road towards Foxt on right
(signpost to Froghall Wharf). Car park on right.
Grid Ref: SK027477 – Post Code: ST10 23HJ

Tue
10th

Pub Meal at
The Ragley
Boat Stop Pub
- Stenson

Come and join us for a meal at the Ragley Boat
– we will not be taking bookings in advance so
just turn up!
For details of the menu and also how to get
there have a look at the website on:
http://king-henrys-taverns.co.uk/our-pubs/theragley-boat-stop
Meet at 7.00pm inside the pub.
Further details from Ally and Dave
Pub address: Deepdale Lane, Stenson, DE73 7FY

Tue
17th

CLUB NIGHT
– June’s Quiz

Come and find out more at The Brunswick, from
8.00pm – the main event starting at 8.30pm.

Fri
20th

Sports Quiz @
Mickleover
Golf Club

This is a quiz that is being run by Rotary,
however we have been invited to take part teams of four.

(addition to
previous
programme)

Further details from Nicola

Afternoon
Walk –
Shipley Park &
Nutbrook Trail

Meet: Shipley Country Park Visitors Centre
Start Time: 1.30pm
Distance: 4 miles
Walk Led By: Yvonne, Nigel & Tommy

(addition to
previous
programme)

Bring pack lunch & usual walking gear.
Drink stop at The Nutbrook Coffee Shop

Sun
22nd

How To Get There: A608 out of Derby (past Odeon
Cinema) through Morley Smithy, across Smalley crossroads to Heanor. Just before entering town turn right onto
Heanor Gate Road (signpost to Heanor Gate Industrial
Park). At tee junction turn right. Parking at Shipley Park
Main Car Park at end of road (Pay & Display).
Grid Ref SK431453 – Post Code DE75 7GX.

Tue
24th

DASH Cinema
Evening

To be confirmed. Film choice and further details
to be advised nearer the time.

MAY 2018
Tue
1st

CLUB NIGHT
– Beetle Drive
With Sue &
Mike

Come and find out more at The Brunswick, from
8.00pm – the main event starting at 8.30pm.

Tue
8th

Curry Night @
Kinera,
Willington

Kinera is on Castle Way, Willington (the old CoOp building). We will book the meal for 7.30pm.
For details of menu etc. go to:
https://kinara-restaurant.co.uk/
Please contact Ally or Dave in advance if you
would like to come along.

Sun
13th

Afternoon
Walk – Belper
& Belper Lane
End
(re-run of walk
which was
cancelled in
March)

Tue
15th

Tue
29th

Meet: Field Lane Car Park – Belper (pay &
display)
Start Time: 1.30pm.
Distance: 4½ miles.
Walk Led By: June
Bring usual walking gear.
How To Get There: A6 to Belper – straight on at
Morrison’s roundabout then after passing Lion Hotel next
right is Field Lane. Car park on right.
Grid Ref: SK347477 – Post Code: DE56 1DD.

CLUB NIGHT
– Do you want
to be a Smart
Ass

With Dave & Ally

CLUB NIGHT
– How Does
The Story End

With Sylvia, Graham & Cathryn

Come and find out more at The Brunswick, from
8.00pm – the main event starting at 8.30pm.

Come and find out more at The Brunswick, from
8.00pm – the main event starting at 8.30pm.

Future Events For June
Sun 10th
Tue 12th
Tue 19th
Tue 26th

Dave’s Afternoon Walk – Ticknall & Calke Abbey
CLUB NIGHT – Rosemary & Andrew’s Diminishing Whist
Cinema Evening (to be confirmed)
CLUB NIGHT – Nigel’s Trivial Pursuit

Check the group Web Site for any late changes to the above:
www.dashgroup.org.uk

Also on the Web Site you will find a “Google” map link showing walk
starting point – this is normally available a few days prior to the walk
date.

For Further Information…
Tel: 07974 513237
E-Mail: dashgroup100@yahoo.com

The Small Print:
The group carries third party insurance; however, this does not cover losses or personnel injury, therefore
all participants undertake all group activities at their own risk.
You are advised to wear walking boots (or similar) on all walks plus remember the wet weather gear.
You will also require a pack lunch for all day walks (unless noted otherwise in walk details). There is
however normally a pub or tea stop.
Well behaved dogs are always welcome on our walks. On the few occasions where the walk goes through
private land where dogs are not allowed then this will be highlighted in the walk description.
All meals out are generally booked in advance, therefore please let the organiser know beforehand if you
would like to come along.
Advertised walks/outdoor events maybe cancelled in the event of very bad weather at the discretion of the
organiser. All cancelations up to the night before will be noted on the DASH website and where possible emails will be sent out to all members. In the event of bad weather on the day of the event – if in doubt
contact the organiser before you set out.

